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UNTRAMMELED BY FASHION.

(Vompn AVIio nouifht Knoiiffh Clothe
to Iiiint fiu Yenrx.

When Elizabeth Patterson Bonnparto
f Baltimore, wife of Napoleon's broth-

er nnd grandmother of our present
Secretary of Uio Navy, returned to her
tiatlvo country to nmko It lier home,
he Blgnnllzed by one chnractcrlstlc net

her farewell to the elegance and tasto
of the gay European capitals In which,
If never recognized ns a royal princess,
the had always, with her Hashing wit
and extraordinary beauty, reigned aa
a social queen.

Sho bought In Paris quantities of
rich clothing of all kinds, and especial-
ly twelve Incomparable bonnets, which
Bho declared wero to last her for tho
rest of her life. They did not do so
nt least the bonnets did not because
Bho lived to be !1, and wore them In

nil weathers; but as long as they last-
ed she donned them faithfully, un-

troubled by changes In the fashion.
She was long familiar to the eyes of

her fellow citizens as the most pic-

turesque and Interesting of old ladles,
with wonderful eyes scarcely dimmed,
and aged features still bearing traces
of unusual beauty, quaintly framed by
the poke brim and curling feathers of
Homo one of the famous dozen bon-

nets.
Women of less note than Madaino

Bonnparto have sometimes, like her,
Bovered suddenly the bonds of fashion.
A. New England family of live sisters
once did so. Retiring from city luo
to the seclusion of a country home-
stead, they, too, purchased before mov-

ing clothes enough to last a lifetime.
Theirs, moreover, which were bought
during the most extravagant period of
crinoline, really did last.

Long after the hideous horrors of
that time had abated they were never
teen with skirts undlstended by enor-
mous hoops. Even when the others
were In the garden weeding and dig-
ging In the necessary freedom of loose
gown and Jacket, one sister, carefully
hooped, sat alert at the window, ready
to warn them to lly should a passer-b- y

come down the road.
The last survivor of the five was

long ailing before her denth, but neith-
er for doctor nor nurse would sho
modify her costume.

"When I take to my chamber, I'll
take to a bedgown," she told them,
tnrtly, "and when I take to my colhn,
I'll take to a shroud; but as long as I
can sit against pillows In my parlor
and receive my' visitors I will dress
ns a lady should dress. Othors may
do as thoy please; to my eyes, a worn'
an without her hoop-skir- t looks undlg
nlllcd, If not Improper. I do not up
prove of gowns that hnng loose like an
old coat on a scarecrow."

Sho was not the only Instance of an
lady shocked at a dcsir-nbl- e

Innovation In style. When tha
fashion of drawing the hair low over
the ears was first waning, and women
began to brush It back more freely and
naturally, Miss Ilazcltlne, the onco
famous principal of Bradford Acad
emy, warned her girls that none of
them would bo allowed to take part
In the graduation exercises who should
adopt the new style, and venture to
immodestly expose her ears.'.' Youth's
Companion.

lcrlN(eiit Ocurei.
"George," ventured the maiden who

had been engaged for four weary
fears, "you know you havo been coin
tng to &co mo a long time. Papa Is
complaining about the gas bills."

"Don't let that Worry you, my dear,"
replied George, suavoly, "hereafter wo
can sit In darkness."

"But, George, papa also complains
about tho waste of coal."

"That's all right, sweetheart. Wo
can sit closer after this and do with
out uuy heat from the furnace. Folka
In love nover get cold, you know."

"But but tho sofa, George. Papa
said wo had worn tho cover oil."

"Just as I expected, little girl. But
never mind. w I will bring
a big patch, needle and thread and fix
It up in no time. My grandfather was
an upholsterer."

Time for ltrulu to Dlnu.
Kniff Suppose you wero In a cor

nor, 100 miles from help with a wall
of rock on three sides of you and a
grizzly bear on tho fourth, what would
you do?

Jorgensen (after long deliberation)
I'd say grace for tne hour. Council
Bluffs Nonpareil.

Quite True.
Mnrkloy Braglcy tells mo he's in

business for himself now, mnnufnetur
tng automobiles, and he says not ono
of his machines has ever been known
to break down on the road.

Wiseman That's right; ho hasn
told any yet. Philadelphia Press.

A IIiiHty CoiiuIiikIimi.
"I see that. GOO cases of talking dolls

have arrived In Philadelphia from Ger
many."

"All girl dolls, of course." Clcve
land Plain Dealer. .

Swift
Yonr 11)0." Sale.

The total distributive 81!8 for t003

exceeded

IjlUOO, 000,000.

This total Is realized from tho sale
of fresh meats (beef, mutton and
pork), provisions, produce (poultry,
butter and eggs), soaps, glues, oils,

tones, fertilizers, feathers, casings,
hides, wools, pelts and other by-pro- d

ucts derived from cattle, sheep, hogs
and poultry.

Mnrlii of Profit.

The Industry is operated on a mar- -

gin of less than 2 cents to each dol- -

ur of sales. Swift & Co. do not sell

at retail. Their entire output Is sold

at wholesale to many thousands of
dealers In various parts of the world.
There are hundreds of local slaughter
ers throughout the United States, who
buy their live stock In competition
with the packer doing an Interstate
and International business. Likewise
the packer must sell in competition
with tho local slaughterers. There are
no secret processes In the Industry, no

complicated and expensive factories,
and as live stock can be purchased In

almost every hamlet and city, and the
preparation of moatu Is simple in the
extreme, local slaughtering will long
remain a factor In the production of
fresh meats and provisions.

Kconontlc Advantage.).
The large packing houses will, how

ever, always have these advantages:
Locations at the chief live stock cen

ters, with the' opportunity to buy the
best live stock; manufacturing in large
quantities, at the minimum of ex-

pense; utilization of all waMo mate
rial; refrigeration; mechanical appli-

ances; highly elllclont business man-

agement. These advantages are re
flected In the quality of the packer's
output, a quality that ban reached Its
highest development In the products
bearing the name and brand of
"Swift."

I'uroIuiNliiK Iilvc Staolc.

The principal live stock centers are
Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, 'r'

Whiskey may be a deadly driiil ,

but water is responsible for more
snses of typhoid fever.

Few people who know what, they
talk about talk about it a great deal.

Some married people may quarrel
so that their children may see a prize
light without cost.

It is awful hard to own nn auto-
mobile and have any confidence in
the police.

Tho easiest thing in tlte world but
what is the easiest thing in the
world anyway.

A despairTng WOMAN.

Wcnk, XcrvotiN uutl "Wroti-lioc- l from
WitNtlni? Kidney Trouble.

Mrs. Henry A. Iteamer, Main and
Garst streets, South Bend, I nil., says:
"When 1 began using Doan's Kidney

Pills I was so weak
I could h a r d 1 y
drag myself across
the room. I was
wretched and nor-- v

o u s , and had
backache, boarimr- -

down pain, hoad- -

acne, dizziness anil
weak eyes. Dropsy

V'KU&t&uMMrr l 1 111 111111 i'":iuug
WFsW"' of 'lu'st

"" threatened
JwHfr the heart. I had lit
tle hope, but to my untold surprise
Doan's Kidney Pills brought me relief
and saved my life. I shall never for-
get It."

Sold by all dealers, no cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ulch, Juicy r.adishcs Tree.
Everybody loves juicy, tender rudisnes.

Salzer knows this, hence lie oilers to boikI
you absolutely freo tuflioieut radish seed
to keep you in tender radUhes all sum-
mer long and hia great

SALznn's kakgaix si:nn book.
with its wonderful surprises and great
bargains in seeds at bargain prices.

5
1
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1 yy

The enormous crops on our seed farms
the pant season comjil us to issue this
inecial catalogue.

sunk this notici: to-da-

and receive the radishev and the wonder-
ful Uaigain Book fr".

Remit Ac and wo add n package of Cob-oto- s.

tlio most fashini.nble, serviceable,
beautiful annual flower.

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Lock. Drawer
C, La Crosse, Wis. '

&
Louis, St. Joseph, St. Paul and Fort
Worth. Tho same methods of purchas-
ing cattle, sheep and hogs prevail at
all cities. At Chicago, which Is the
largest market, there are about two
hundred and fifty buyers, representing
packers, local slaughterers In various
cities, and exporters. Of this number,
less than a score are employed by
Swift & Company.

Tho farmer ships his live stock to
Chicago, consigns them to a commis-

sion firm at the Union Stock Yards,
who sees that they are unlonded and
put In pens. Then the buyers Inspect
them, make their offers to the commis-

sion dealer, who accepts or rejects as
bis Judgment dictates. All buying must
be Mulshed at H o'clock each day, and
the buyer must pay spot cash. If the
commission man has no satisfactory
offers, he can hold his stock over to
the next day. He gets his commission
from the fanner, and naturully strives
to get thei highest possible price for his
client.

Wholesale Dint rlbut In;; IIouhc.i.
A wholesale distributing house Is a

giant refrigerator, but instead of
shelves there are trolley rails, from
which are suspended hooks to hang the
carcasses. Some of tho houses cost as
much ns a hundred thousand dollars to

build and equip. As a rule they are of
pressed brick, the lusides being lined
lloor, walls and celling with highly
polished hardwood. The floors are cov-

ered dally with fresh sawdust and all
are kept .spotlessly clean. There are
over three hundred of these wholesale
houses in various cities of the United
States, and the public is always wel-

come to visit them.

I'aeUInn I'lmitfl.
All the Swift & Company plants are

located at the great live stock markets,
in the heart of the great agricultural
sections, where can be purchased the
finest grades of cattle, sheep and hogs.
We have seven packing plants, employ-

ing at each from two to eight thousand
persons.

The following gives the locations
and sizes of the different plants.

! He who is without friends is poor.11inueeu.
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILEG.
renin... i;.ni, Itieedlug Protruding Piles.

Druggists art authorised to refund money If
y.V.O OINTMENT fulls to cure lu 0 to U
days. Sui;.

It is an art to paint a work of art
and it is still more of an art to sell it.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sSuOl HI NO hVRUP for cli
run teething, softens tho gums, reduces Intlu

matluii, allays puln, cures chollo. Price 'Ski

No one who starts out to hunt
trouble lias use for a gun.

Nature's Way Is Best.
Tho function strengthening and tissue

building plan of treating chronic, linger-
ing and obstinate eased of disease us pur-
sued by Dr. Pierce, is following afterNutunyg plan of restoring health.

lie uses natural remedies, that Is
extracts from native medicinal roots,
prepared by processes wrought out bv
the expenditure of much time anil
money, without tho use of alcohol, and
by skillful combination in just tho right
proportions.

Used as Ingredients of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Black Cherry-bar- k,

Queen's root, Golden Seal root,
Bloodroot and Stono root, specially oxort
their influence In cases o' lung, bronchial
and throat troubles, and this "Discov-kuy- "

is, therefore, a sovereign remedy
for bronchitis, laryngitis, chronic coughs,
catarrh and kindred ailments.

The ubovo native roots also havo thostrongest possiblo endorsement from the
leading medical writers, of all the several
schools of practice, for tho euro not only
of tho diseases named above but also for
I !I1 ItOSf lllll tfll'lini' nf llvnf ktlUini- -

nes!, obstinate constipation, kidney and
bladder troubles and catarrh, no matter
where located.

You don't have to tako Dr. Pierce's
say-s- o alone as to this; what ho claims
for Ills "Discovery" is backed up by tho
writings of tho most eminent men In the
medical profession. A request by postal
curd or letter, addressed to Dr. it. V.
Pierce, l'.iitfulo, N. V., for a littlo book
of extracts from eminent medical au-
thorities endorsing tho ingredients of Ills
medicines, will bring a littlo book freethat Is worthy of your attention if
needing a good, safe, reliable remedy 0
lawwn composition for tho euro of almostany old chronic, or lingering malady.

Dr. Plurco's Pleasant Pel lots euro con-
stipation. Ono Utile" Pellet "is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic.

Tho most valuable book for both men
5g, ano women is ur. l'lorco'sSSs, Common Sense Medical Ad

viser. A splendid 1003-pag- o

GSSSM volumo, with engravings
anu coioreo piates. a copy,
paper-covere- d, will bo sent
to anyone sending 21 con's
In oiKMiont stamps, to pry
1110 cost 01 mailing run . 10
Dr. H.V. Plerco. Buffalo, N.
Y. Cloth-boun- d. 31 stamus.

Company
rncklntf 1'lnntn.

Floor
Uulldlngs, HpHCc, Lnnd.

Acres. Acre. Acres.
Chicago 87 '17

Kansas City .... 7 30 t 10
Omahu 0 20 211

St. Louis 7' 10 31

St. Joseph GVj 2.r)V4 10V4

St. Paul 5 12 10

Fort Worth .... 8 15 22

12 m ploy u.i.

The total number of persons em-

ployed in all the Swift packing plants
and branch houses aggregate over
20,000 persons. Conditions for em-

ployes In the various manufacturing
and operating departments is continu-
ally Improving with the construction
of new buildings and the Installation
of new and equipment,

limitation and Hygiene.
Tlio housewife makes no greater ef-

fort to keep her kitchen clean than we
do to keep In sanitary and hygienic
condition our abattoirs. They are
thoroughly scrubbed at tho close of
each day's operations, and automatic
appliances are used wherever possible
In order to eliminate tho personal han-
dling of meats. Rigid rules governing
these points are strictly enforced; lax-

ity moaus dismissal.

VlMlfor Alivnyn Welcome.
No other industry in the world gives

such a cordial welcome to visitors as
Swift & Co. Wo keep open house tho
year around, and maintain a corps 0f
specially trained guides, with special
elevators and rest rooms. In ono year
wo have entertained over a quarter of
a million of men and women; in one
day Grand Army Day, 11)01 we en-

tertained 23,000. Among our visitors
have been ambassadors from foreign
governments, princes, noblemen and
distinguished citizens from all lands
and eminent folks from every State in
the Union. We wish to familiarize the
public with our methods, and the best
way to do that is to let tho public see
for itself. We have no secret process-
es or methods In any department.
SwIft'H Premium Ilnm-- i nnd Hueon.

Swift's Premium Hams and Bacon
are more widely nnd favorably known
than any other brand. Their popular

Cooking schools are useful and
practical for announcing the engage
mont of a girl.

In order to get out of debt, you
have first to iind somebody to trusl
you.

Never marry until you can support
a wife, by that time you may not
want to.

When an actress tries to look like
nn actress it is pretty good evidence
that sho isn't an actress.

Among tho first impressions that
count are those made more in sorrow
than in anger by the parental slipper.

Tho man who is always going to do
a lot of great things usually ends it
by doing a few small ones.

Political grafting is the kind that
has largely to do with the plumb
tree.

Tlio pennlty for soiling oleomargar-
ine as butter is sorere in Pliila- -
delphia. He who does it must spend
sixty days in jail, and pay a fine of
two hundred and fifty dollars.

What a man hates tho most about
a stag party is to see his wiTo so
chirk and bright the next morning
whilo ho is wondering what's tho
good of living anyway.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Talce LAX ATI VB HKOMO Quinine Tablets.
ImiKKlstB refund money If it falls to cure,
v.. w. Grovu'B signature la on each box. 25c

Tho man who is trying to keep his
iiead above water realizes that a
floating debt is a poor life preserver.

I have used Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion with good results. It is nil right.
John W. Henry, Box 042, Fostoria, Ohio,
Oct. I, 1001.

If a man is generous to a fault it is
generally his own.

The richer tne father, the more
diilicult it is to educate the child

hoys wantkd-gir- ls
To soli ono dozen of my needle casus nnd earn

a premium. Premium Hit for two cunt stamp
J. II. I.arkin, l'urtli Amboy, N. J.

Most of man's troubles nro duo to
the fact that ho does not keep enough
of his thoughts, to himself duo to
jedf. .

ity la due to the uniform quality and
flavor of the meat, and to their fine
appearance when received from tho
dealer. Each piece Is branded on tho
rind, "Swift's Premium U. S. Inspect-

ed," and wrapped In cheesecloth nnil
white parchment paper. '

Look for tho brand, "Swift's Prem-

ium," when buying bams and bacon.

Swift's Silver Lent Lnrd.
Is a strictly pure lard, Kettle rendered,
and put up In 3, 5, and 10-pou- sealed
palls. It Is America's Standard Lard,
and enjoys a high reputation and an
enormous sale.

Swift' Sonpn.

An Interesting feature of n trip
through the-Chicag-

o plant Is a visit to
tho soap factory, one of the largest
and most complete In this country.
There wo manufacture numerous toilet
and laundry soups, and washing pow-

ders. ;

Among which are:
Wool Soap, widely and favorably

known ; for toilet and bath, and wash-

ing fine fabrics.
Crown Princess Toilet Soap, highly

perfumed.
Swift's Pride Soap, for laundry and

household use.

Swift's Pride Washing Powder, un-

surpassed for all cleaning purposes.

Sivirt'M Sneolnlties.
Swift's Premium Ilnm
Swift's Premium Ihicon
Swift's Premium Sliced Bacon
Swift's Premium Lard
Swift's Winchester llnm
Swift's Winchester Paeon
Brook Held Farm Sausage
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard
Jewel Lard Compound
Swift's Cotosuet
Swift's Jersey Butterino
Swift's Beef Extract
Swift's Hoof Fluid
Swift's Premium Milk-Fe- d Chickens

Sivlft'w Soaps.
Wool Soap
Scented Toilet Soaps
Swift's Pride Soap
Swift's Pride Washing Powder.

It is impossible for some men tc
associate with their inferiors.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
niell unu completely derange the wuolu
yiU'M wltcn coloring It through ihu mu-

cous surfaces, Such articles suuuld never
tic used eic.pt ou ntcscilptlo.is f.oai reputa-
ble physician ,:is tue damage they wnl do
Is tenfold to the tood you can possibly
ucrlve from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by K. J. Cheney Co., To-lid-

O., contains no mercury, and Is taken
lutoniully, acting directly upou the blood,
and mucous surfaces of the system, Iu buy-
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure-- be sure you get ttie
f'iiulue. It Is taken Internally and mud
lu Toledo, phlo, by 1 J. Cheney it 1.0.

free.
Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c per bcttle.
Take Hall's Family IMIls for constipation.

It is easier to run in debt than to
crawl out.

Woptli Knowing
that Allcock's are the original and

only genuine porous plasters; all othr
porous plasters nr.. Imitations.

A hypocrite is a man who prays
with his lingers crossed.

DOCTOR CURED OF ECZEMA.

Maryland Physicinn Cures Himself
Dr. Fisher Says: "Cuticura Rem-- '

odios Possess True Merit."
"My face was allllcted with eczema

in the year ISO". I used the Cutleura
Remedies, and was entirely cured. 5

am a practicing physlsian, and very
often prescribe Cutleura Resolvent and
Cutleura Soap in cases of eczema, and
they have cured where other formulas
have failed. 1 am not in the habit of
endorsing patent medicines, but when
I find remedies possessing true merit,
such as the Cutleura Remedies do, I
am broad-minde- d enough to proclaim
their virtues to the world. I hnvo

i

practicing medicine for sixteen years, I
and must say I find your Remedies A 1

No. 1. You nro at liberty to publish
tills letter. G. M. Fisher, M. D., Big
Pool, Mil., May 21, lOOo."

N. N. U. 1)13- -5, YORK, NEBR

ffl Host Cough ByruD. Tastui Hood, llso ttinumo. sold by drusulus. tfVfl


